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Raise Awareness
AIDS Awareness Week will 
be commemorated with a 
ceremony at noon in Storke 
Plaza and a discussion in 
San Miguel Hall from 
8-9 p.m.

INSIDE:
Infantry, 

Bombers, and 
1 Bears, Oh My!

tool®  like more troops are 
destined to visit the Middle 
East, while a black bear 
attacks a crew member in 
Alaska. Spanning the globe 
to bring you the facts.

See AP Wire Shorts, p.2

Devils, Demons, 
and Hellflre

Well, not exactly. But C.S. 
Lewis' Uncle Screwtape did 
provide food for
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SeeOpinion; p .6

1 Polo Power!
The UCSB women’s  water 
polo team proved it can 
swim with the big fish, 
placing fourth at the 
prestigious UC San Diego 
Invitational Tournament.

Don’t  m iss the movie 
“The Devil’s  A dvocate,” 

playing a t Isla Vista  
Theater at 1 0  p.m. 
Adm ission is $3 for 

students, $5  general.
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Yog/c levitation can appear ta  defy gravity in still images, but closer inspection reveals the mattresses below.

Yoga Uses 
Power Of 
the Mind

By Scott Lyon
Reporter

Persons in need o f an emotional, 
spiritual and even physical uplift
ing were elevated to higher 
grounds o f consciousness to search 
for protection from the sweeping 
waters o f day-to-day frustrations.

Students o f the Transcendental 
M editation Program performed a 
yogic flying demonstration in the1 
UCen Santa Barbara Room M on
day afternoon. The event featured 
guest speakers from the Maharishi 
University o f M anagem ent in  
Fairfield, Iowa.

The event aided in  educating the 
public about meditation so that 
they could benefit from its positive 
results, according to Jane B ioloti- 
ski, coordinator o f the demonstra
tion and chair o f the Santa Barbara 
chapter o f the Transcendental M e
ditation Program Center.

T  think the main th in g... is just

to bring [transcendental medita
tion] to people’s attention,” she 
said. “Everyone can potentially tap 
into [consciousness].”

Patrick Piel, a graduate o f the 
Transcendental M editation Prog
ram and a teacher o f yogic flying, 
explained to the attending audi
ence the goal o f the 15-20 minute

meditation process.
“This is a technology for deve

loping the full potential o f the 
mind and the body o f the indivi
dual,” he said. “The side effects arc 
that you could eventually be float
ing in  the air. W e’re actually not 
practicing Maharishi’s program to 
learn how to levitate, even though

that is part o f the technique.”
The serene practices included in 

yogic flying are habitually exer
cised by people from all walks o f 
life, including the faculty o f  
M UM , according to M U ^ l vedic 
m e d ic in e  P r o fe s s o r  P a u l

See YOGA, p.9

New Off-Campus Lot Under Consideration
■  I.V.’s Parking Crunch Has Sparked Ideas for Alternative Vehicle Area

By Megan Herr
R eporter

A  possible solution to Isla Vista’s parking problems 
has surfaced, although the idea is merely treading wa
ter for the time being.

A  parking lot at the com er o f Los Cameros and El 
Colegio roads, across from the Santa Ynez apart
ments, has been discussed as a potential remedy for 
I.V .’s insufficient parking, but is currently dormant 
because o f the financial burden it m il incur, according 
to 3rd District Executive Assistant John Buttny.

“[Nothing has been done on the parking lot], 
mainly because o f the cost,” Buttny said. “Both the 
university and our district have gotten sidetracked into 
different issues. It’s still a live.... Our Public Projects 
Works is still trying to put som ething together.

The parking lot is expected to cost 1700,000, so a 
contributor would be needed, although the contribu
tor m ight get a return on his or her investment, ac
cording to B uttny.,

“Initially, the parking lot was tied to a parking per
mit,” he said. “However, no work has been done on 
that for a year.”

The lot would hold over 300 spaces and be equipped 
with bike racks and safety features such as telephones 
and low-level lighting, according to 3rd D istrict Ex
ecutive Assistant Marc Chaconas. It would also need 
to be landscaped because it serves as one o f the main 
entrances to I.V . Such extra features would compound 
the cost o f the proposed lot, Chaconas added.

“[3rd District Supervisor Gail Marshall] and I sent 
it to public works to pare some dollars o ff o f it,” he 
said. “W e’ll bring it back to the community to see what

See PARKING, p.4

Up Close and Personal
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Lois Capps campaigned for the 22nd Congressional 
District election in front o f the UCen on Monday and 
encouraged students to register to vote.

Housing Quality 
Inspection Is 
Simple as Ever

By Megan Solow
Reporter

The recent focus on Isla Vista 
housing has brought attention to 
a previously neglected avenue 
for possibly alleviating the 
problems.

Although the Santa Barbara 
County Board o f Supervisors re
jected 3rd D istrict Supervisor 
Gail Marshall’s housing inspec
tion plan, I.V . residents can still 
use the current plan to report 
substandard housing. Setting an 
inspection process into m otion 
is relatively simple, according to 
3rd District Executive Assistant 
John Buttny.

“Right now it takes a phone 
call to our office or to the build
ing department,” he said. “You 
might get better service if  you 
call Marshall’s office.”

Buttny said that because o f 
the lim ited staff the response 
time depends on the severity o f  
the complaint.

“The smaller complaints are 
secondary, which is why we want 
a full-tim e person in I.V .,” he 
said.

Plans for a full-tim e inspector 
for I.V . are underway, but the 
process takes tim e, according to 
3rd District Executive Assistant 
Marc Chaconas.

“Up until last July, we only 
had a half-tim e person doing in
spections for die w hole South

See HOUSING, p.5
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German Profs Urge Postponement of ‘Euro’

F R A N K F U R T , G er
many (AP) —  German eco
nomic professors appealed 
to European leaders M on
day to postpone the debut o f 
a common currency for the 
continent, saying financial 
conditions are “most unsuit
able” for die euro.

A  petition signed by more 
than 150 professors and 
published in the Frankfurter 
Allgemeine and London’s Fi
nancial Times was just the 
latest warning from Ger
many’s leading experts that 
Europe should delay the 
euro’s Jan. 1 debut.

The critics say European 
countries have failed to re
duce their deficits and debts 
to levels low enough to make 
a single European currency 
successful.

European leaders want a 
single currency, believing it 
will become a rival to the 
U .S. dollar and make the

con tin en t an econom ic  
powerhouse.

Chancellor H elm ut Kohl, 
who has made the euro cen
tral to the platform for his 
race for an unprecedented 
fifth term, said the currency

est rates show that financial 
markets support the euro.

“W e consider it totally ir
reversible. There’s no ques
tion o f postponing,” Patrick 
Child said.

Four German professors 
filed a lawsuit last month in 
Germany’s highest court, 
saying the currency union is

W fjfc 'o n s id e rT tto ta lly  ir re v e rs ib le . T h e re ’ s  n o  
q u e s t io n  d f jp o s tp o n in g .

■Ç jPajricfChild  
monetary affairs spokesperson 

for EU executive branch

union  w ould  b eg in  as 
planned.

“The time is right for the 
euro,” Foreign M inister 
Klaus Kinkel said, noting 
that dozens o f other eco
nomics professors have en
dorsed the plan.

In Brussels, the monetary 
affairs spokesperson for the 
European Union’s executive 
branch said declining inter-

bound to fidi because pros
pective members cannot 
m eet strict fiscal require
ments set out in the E U s 
1 9 9 2  s in g le  cu rren cy  
agreement.

The petition published 
M onday makes the same ar
gu m ent. O rganized  by 
Manfred Neumann o f Bonn 
and Renate O h rof H oehen- 
heim , the letter was signed

by 155 professors.

In attempts to satisfy cri
tics at home, Kohl has urged 
European contenders for the 
euro to adhere to strict re
quirements, such as lim iting 
budget deficits to 3 percent 
o f gross national product.

But critics, including the 
four plaintiffs who filed the 
lawsuit, maintain that Ger
many and EU members are 
malting unrealistic adjust
ments to m eet the criteria.

The practice has been deri
sively called “creative ac
counting” —  speeded-up 
privatizations, pension fund 
transfers and other maneuv
ers to raise money.

W hile EU members may 
meet the criteria on paper, 
the plaintiffs say, their stop
gap measures are creating 
unhealthy economies that 
are not ready for the euro.

Economic Outlook for SoCal 
Addressed in Recent Survey

LO S A N G EL ES (A P )— A  university survey o f South
ern California’s econom ic, social and physical conditions 
found areas o f hope as the region emerges from recession, 
but spotted problems with housing costs.

“A ll things considered, we are doing pretty w ell econom i
cally,” said University o f Southern California geography 
Professor M ichael Dear. “However, some o f the clouds on 
the horizon are troublesome. And I think the longer-term  
prosperity o f the region depends on directly addressing those 
issues.”

USC’s second annual Adas o f Southern California is be
ing released this week.

The atlas surveys topics in  Los Angeles, Orange, Ventura, 
San Bernardino and Riverside counties, but focuses this year 
on Los Angeles County.

The median incom e o f all Los Angeles County house
holds climbed from $35,700 in 1985 to $36,600 in 1989, 
then dropped to $29,900 by 1995.

The 19 percent decline was “m ost extraordinary,” prob
ably double that experienced in previous recessions, said 
Dowell Myers, professor in the School o f Urban Planning 
and Development.

W ritten by 24 faculty members, the atlas urges more 
public investment in libraries, parks, police and fire services, 
and port and airport facilities.

A  P I ?  W lifitw x * -'W 2 *
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* AL-JABER. A IR  BASE, Kuwait (AP) -^ T h e  Pentagon 
is sending up to 3,000 U.S. ground troops to  the Persian G ulf 
region fto  discourage any creative thinking” by Iraqi leader 
Saddam Hussein.

A t the «am qwae, Secretary o f State Madeleine Albright 
ruled out any massive mthtary invasion o f Iraq. “The admi
nistration does not agree with those who suggest we should 
deploy hundreds o f thousands o f American troops to  engage 
ouhtanty in a ground war in Iraq," Albright said »  a speech in 
Washington.

The latest deployment o f U.S. ground forces was disclosed 
by a senior military official, traveling in the region with De
fense Secretary William Cohen. He said up to 3,000 troops 
from Fort Hood, Texas, will he sent to Kuwait over the next 
10 days or so to help defend Iraq’s southern neighbor,

“The purpose is to  ensure the security o f Kuwait,” the offi
cial said, speaking on condition ofanonyrmty, I t ’s to dtscour- 
age creative thinking on [Saddam Hussein's] part ”

Although Cohen had not formally signed the deployment 
order, a Pentagon of&taal said Monday “the forces have been 
requested and that request is being consideredand processed.”

* SOLDOTNA, Alaska (AP) —  A  member o f a crew 
surveying a potential oil fidd was mauled to death by an Ala
skan brown bear.

The six-man crew was mapping-potential ml deposits when 
it walked past the bear’s den Sunday. The animal attacked 
Audelio Luis Cortes, 40, o f Cham, Mexico, from behind and 
hit his head, Jutting hum almost instantly.

Blown bears are light sleepers, and “when % bear wakes up, 
it’s not in a great mood'to begin with,” said state wildlife 
biologist Ted Speaker.
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Weather
I hate to be the bearer o f bad news, but it looks as 

though the presently gorgeous weather patterns are 
going to take a turn for the worse as our sixth week 
progresses. Yesterday’s sunshine was basically a little 
teaser, ironically appropriate as we approach the im
pending Valentine’s Day this weekend. This week, 
overprepare and expect those little surprises —  they’ll 
definitely pop up.

Forecast: Partly cloudy w ith the strong possibility o f 
late afternoon and evening rains. People get ready ...

http://www.review.com
http://www.mcl.ucsb.edu/nexus
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San Rafael To Introduce Coed Suites
■  Pilot Program To Take Off Fall 1998 For Willing Students

By Scott Lyon 
Reporter

Continuing students looking to enjoy 
residence-hall life with members o f the op
posite sex w ill be in luck next year, as coed 
suites w ill soon be established.

San Rafael Residence H all is projected to 
start a coed-living p lo t program in  Fall 
Quarter o f 1998. T he program is the 
brainchild o f junior law and society major 
Damien Phillips, a former Associated Stu
dents on-campus representative.

“The idea was modeled after [UC Santa 
Cruz’s] because they have coed residency at 
their halls,” he said.

Phillips said that the biggest problem fac
ing the pilot program w ill be a “fear o f the 
unknown.” H e hopes to counteract these 
fears by presenting the actualities o f coed 
living.

“In a four-person, six-person, or eight- 
person suite, a men’s room and a women’s 
room could be in the same suite,” he ex
plained. “The rooms aren’t going to be coed 
... The space that would be coed would be 
the living area and the bathroom.”

Junior political science major Erin 
O ’Donnell assisted Phillips in  preparing the 
project and anticipates a positive student 
response.

“Dam ien had come to me and talked to 
me about it personalty,” said O ’D onnell, an 
on-campus rep. “I think it’s a great idea, and 
I think once people become aware o f it, it’ll 
become very popular.”

Student reaction has been mixed, how
ever. M atthew Morris, a junior mechanical 
engineering major, expressed his concerns 
regarding coed living on campus. ,

“I could totally see a lot o f realty unscru
pulous people, like guys that just want to

meet women that way and women the other 
way, that have never ever thought o f the idea 
that we’re going to have to live with these 
people and respect their privacy,” he said.

Sarah Hacker, a freshman history o f 
public policy major, thought coed housing 
would facilitate constructive interaction be
tween the sexes.

“I’d be for it because it’s a good living ex
perience,” she said. “In apartments you’re 
going to live in close w ith both genders. It 
promotes respect.”

Participation in the program is lim ited to 
returning students and is by request only. In
terested students would have to apply for ad
mission into the pilot program, according to 
Phillips.

“N o one would be put into a coed room  
that didn’t  specifically request to be put into 
a coed room,” Phillips said.

Phillips, who would have preferred living 
on-campus if  the coed program had been 
available, is working to see it actualized as 
soon as possible.

“I want to implement the pilot program... 
next year,” he said. “I wanted to do this as 
soon as I could because Fm a junior now. I 
want to be here to see how the program 
works."

D espite the lack o f attention given to the 
program, student response is already favor
able, explained Residence H all Association 
President M ike Shinn.

“There has been express interest by resi
dents just by word o f mouth,” said the so
phomore communication major. “It’s a new 
thing for us, but not a new thing off- 
campus.”

Phillips, who is creating a survey to gauge 
a more accurate degree o f interest in the 
program, encourages students to contact the 
RHA office or call him at961-4683 for more 
information.

Start your February Off Right...
Visit the
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SANTA BARBARA 
11TH ANNUAL AIDS AWARENESS WEEK 
FEBRUARY 9 -13 ,1998

EVENTS
A ll W eek
HIV/A1DS Information Display
Davidson Library

T uesday , F ebruary 10  
Opening Ceremony 
12 Noon, Storke Plaza
Introduction by Vice Chancellor Michael Young; discussion with 
Dr. Mark Hansen, Physician, Student Health Service; and.
Doug Halter, AIDS CARE

AIDS Quilt Display (through Thursday) 
UCen Main Lobby and Flying A Studio 
“Celebration of Life and Love”
7: 4 5 -9  pm, San Miguel Residence Hall 
Panel o f infected and affected individuals in the HIV community

W ednesday , F ebruary  11
Safer Sex Fair
11 am -1  pm, Storke Plaza 
Campus groups provide activities and information about safer 
sexual practices

T hursday , F ebruary  12
Can You Pass the Test?
Noon, UCen Hub
Discussion about safer sex plus make your own valentine card

F riday, F ebruary 13
Condom Alert
University-wide condom distribution in commemoration o f 
National Condom Week

Free HIV Testing (Confidential)
9 - 1 2  Noon, Student Health Service 
(also February 20)
An appointment is needed, call 893-3371. 

CO-SPONSORS
Associated Students, Carter Wallace, Community Affairs Board, Daily Nexus, 
Office of the Chancellor, Office of Student Life, Relationship Peeis, Sexual Health 
Peers, UCen Programming Committee, UCSB AIDS Task Force

TS5É
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Attention
Economics
Students

♦ Do you have Junior or Senior 
standing?

♦ Do you have a minimum GPA of 
3.00? (overall or major)

♦ Are you participating in RESEARCH 
or a non-paid INTERNSHIP this 
winter or spring?

♦ Could you use $ 1000?

then YOU m ay be eligible for a

J.M. LONG FOUNDATION 
AWARD

Details and applications are now  available 
in the Undergraduate Office, North Hall 2121

All applications are due by 
Monday, February 23,1998

PARKING
■ Continued from p.1
they want to do w ith it, because it’s a lot o f  
money to allocate without consulting the 
community."

Chaconas emphasized a long-term  com
mitment to ameliorating I.V .’s parking 
problems.

“[The parking lot is] just preliminary. W e 
are looking at it as a comprehensive ap
proach to the parking and circulation prob
lem,” he said.

The location o f the lot would be a draw
back, according to I.V . Recreation and Park 
District Director Dave Fortson.

“A  lot o f people are opposed to a satellite 
parking lot because it would be located out of 
Isla Vista,” he said. “People would have to 
tide their bikes or take a shuttle to get to their 
cars.”

Fortson urged the county to concentrate 
on enforcing the current requirement o f two

off-street parking spaces per bedroom before 
they worry about a new lot.

“It is going to cost a lot o f money and time 
... and require a lot o f community input,” he 
said. “So money should not be put into a 
satellite parking lot until they enforce the 
parking zoning laws.”

Undeclared freshman Jennifer H all looks 
forward to further work being commis
sioned on the parking lot, as it may alleviate 
the parking crunch in  other parts o f I.V .

“I think [the parking lot] would be a good  
idea,” she said. “Because o f the parking 
problem in I.V ., I have to park over 2%  
blocks away from where I live. A  more con
venient place would really be useful.” 

According to Fortson, it is important that 
alternative forms o f transportation be 
utilized.

“People are too dependent on their cars 
and don’t use public transportation, which is 
great here,” he said.

G R E A T  S U M M E R  J O B S !
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HOUSING
■ Continued from p.1 
C oast As o f July we have 
one-and-a-half employees 
working on zoning com
plaints, and on building 
safety only a one-fourth
time person” he said. “That’s 
why we’re so excited about 
tjhe Board [o f Supervisors’] 
action. They have said they 
want a full-tim e person in  
I.V ., which is more signific
ant than just another em
ployee for the whole area.”

This new position would, 
not be implemented until 
spring because it still needs 
to be approved by the Board 
o f Supervisors, according to 
Chaconas.

W ith the current process, 
the situation, once reported, 
will generally get a quick re
sponse. Even if  a problem is 
the landlord’s responsibility, 
the tenant must provide 
both time and opportunity 
to correct the problem, said a

county building officia l 
Frank Breckenridge.

“A n inspector w ill be out 
in one to two weeks,” he 
said. “Ifw e get the new posi- 
tion -o f an I.V . inspector 
we’ll have a local number 
and an office in  the Foot 
Patrol office,” Breckenridge 
said.

According to Brecken
ridge, there is no cost to re
port or inspect the claim un
less the inspector finds a 
problem.

“I f  we find violations we 
charge the landlord,” he 
said. “The landlord is nor
mally responsible, but if  the 
tenant is at fault then he or 
she has to pay. It depends on 
the cause.”

Although landlords can
not legally retaliate against 
tenants for filing a com
plaint, anonymity is an op
tion for concerned tenants, 
according to Breckenridge.

“W e can do anonymous 
complaints and you can re

quest confidentiality,” he 
said. “W e should still take 
the complaint [because) you 
h a v e  t h e  r ig h t  to  
confidentiality.”

Marshall’s office also has 
plans underway to further 
inform I.V . residents o f the 
procedure for making an ef
fective complaint, Buttny 
said.

“W e’re working with dif
ferent organizations to get 
the word out,” he said. 
“Fliers w ill go o u t... in En
glish and Spanish.”

Residents wishing to file a 
complaint should call Mar
shall’s office at 568-2192, 
the county Building and 
Safety office at 568-3030, or 
the Zoning Department at 
568-2000.

C a t a  l y s t ,
U C S B ’s  u n d erg rad u ate  literary magazine, is  now 
accepting  su b m iss io n s  fo r  it s  1 9 9 3  edition.
This is an opportunity t o  share your creative talents with 
the students, faculty, and staff a t  UCSB, as well as others 
throughout the Santa Barbara community.

Possible entries include: Phoee, Poetry, Essays, Pen & Ink Drawings, Photography, Plays, 
S h o rt Stories Pencil Sketches Paintings, Computer Graphics, Screenplays, etc.

Entries may be dropped off a t  the College of Letters and Science, 
the College of Creative Studies o r any of the on-campus Residence Halls.

We a re  a c c e p t in g  s u b m is s io n s  u n t i l  F e b ru a ry  1 4 th .
For additional information, please contactTony Pinto via email a t: upintaOO0mcl.ucsb.edu
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Editorial Policy

The D aily N exus opinion  
section is an ongoing discus
sion of the events and issues 
relevant to the UCSB com
munity, mediated by the 
Opinion editor and the assis
tant Opinion editor. The 
S ta ff E ditoria l is deter
mined as follow s: The 
Editorial Board meets daily 
to discuss current issues. A 
board majority chooses a 
topic for discussion, and the 
result is written up as the 
Staff Editorial by the 
Opinion editor. Columns 
can be submitted by anyone 
and should not exceed three 
pages, typed and double
spaced. The Reader’s Voice 
is a public forum for those 
wishing to respond to or 
comment on anything cur
rent. Only one comment/ 
response cycle will be pub
lished. All material must 
include a name and phone 
number; subm issions are 
subject to editing for length 
and clarity. Drop off sub
missions at the Nexus office 
below Storke Tower; alter
nately, fax them to (80S) 
893-3905; or you may e-mail 
<nexus@mcl.ucsb.edu>.

Who’s That Whispering in Your Ear?
> -  Take a Closer Look at Who Really Benefits From Your Good Intentions

L u ís  F . M o r a l e s

On Sunday, being faced w ith a six- to eight-page 
paper (single-spaced, mind you), I decided to go 
ahead and read The Screwtape Letters by the great 
theologian C .S. Lewis, which contains d ie letters o f a 
d en i named Screwtape to his nephew W ormwood, 
giving him advice on how best to proceed with the 
corruption o f Ins ‘‘patient’’ About halfway through 
the book, I was struck by som ething Screwtape 
pointed ou t

Now, we all know that we fall victim  to thoughts or 
impulses that we know in  our inm ost hearts to be un
worthy o f ourselves; whether we ascribe these to the 
fundamentally perverse nature o f our own psychology 
or to external spiritual forces, we still have to recog
nize them — deal with them — if  we intend to lead a 
virtuous or moral life. The thing is, as Screwtape tells 
his nephew, tire very beliefs or feelings that we may 
consider virtuous are easily twisted and inflated until 
they become far more important than the values they 
represent.

Wormwood’s problem, you see, is that his patient 
has become engaged to a lovely young Christian wo
man, and his formerly halfhearted faith has grown to 
the point where W ormwood has very little leverage 
with his patient. Kindly Uncle Screwtape, however, 
advises his nephew not to despair, but be ever craftier 
and more subtle in  the battle for his patient’s soul.

Young lovers, Screwtape says, are much concerned 
with their treatment o f each other. They want no
thing more than to be as ‘‘unselfish” as possible; and 
this is where virtue is its own weakness. A  nudge here, 
a tap there, and the patient w ill quickly and unknow
ingly turn from wanting to be unselfish to wanting to 
feel unselfish.

The elder devil brings up a situation: a fine sum
mer weekend day. The young woman says to her love 
that perhaps a picnic would be just the thing. The 
man, who him self had been thinking to go fishing, 
determines that he w ill be “unselfish,” and with only a 
moment's hesitation agrees that a lunch in  the park 
couldn’t be improved upon. The woman, no fool, im

mediately notices the pause, divines the reason be
hind it, and resolves to be “unselfish.” She changes 
her tack and asks if  there weren’t perhaps something 
else the man would like to do. H e in  turn replies that 
no, he’d like nothing better than a picnic. She, now  
thinking he’s keeping his true opinion from her, asks 
if  he’s absolutely certain that he wouldn’t like some
thing else more. H e, now stubborn, insists upon the 
p icn ic... and now a fight begins, and tears and anger

w ill ensue, and all for “unselfishness.”
Screwtape gleefully points out that now “so caught 

up are they in fighting each other’s battles” that their 
true intentions fell by the wayside, forgotten in their 
striving. N ot to be unselfish but to feel as if  they had 
done an unselfish thing is not for virtue but the self- 
satisfaction o f having been virtuous. Chalk one up for 
the devils.

N ow , this caught my full attention. H ow  many

times, I thought, have scenes o f this sort passed be 
tween m yself and my friends? Between m yself an 
my girlfriend? Between m yself and my family? Hot 
many times, I wondered, have I and those I love be: 
subjected each other to this brand o f so-called lovt 
without noticing whom we were truly attempting t 
serve? The massive logical gap between wanting m 
girlfriend to enjoy her summer's day as best she ca 
and shouting her into submission so we can go on th 
picnic she originally wanted is insanely easy to misi

Screwtape’s technique holds not only for unseli 
ishness, but also for valor, honesty, justice, wisdor 
—  anything that is virtuous, any ideal we may striv 
for. A t each juncture we must ask ourselves —  an 
answer truly— whether we serve the ideal or our ide 
of the ideal. W hether we look for virtue or for othei 
to think us virtuous. The difference is immense.

H ow  easy, Screwtape tells W ormwood, for you t 
hold up a mirror in  front o f your patient whenever h 
does anything really humble. Make sure he tells hint 
self, “W ill you look at that —  I’m being real] 
humble!” By malting sure he notices whenever I 
performs a really virtuous act —  by making sure i  
likes the feeling o f it —  soon enough you can hat 
him looking for that feeling, and completely weane 
away from the virtue itself.

Devils o f H ell or the mind’s own “demons” —  tl 
distinction, in practice, is not important. W hat mai 
ters is that we realize how our highest and noblest it 
tendons may without warning be perverted —  ho 
we may so quickly and easily turn from serving othei 
or serving high ideals to serving only ourselves.

Luis F. Morales is the D aily Nexus opinion edito

The Reader's Voice

AN OPEN LETTER TO 

THE U.S. GOVERNMENT
Editor, D aily Nexus:
Dear Senators Fans ta n  and Boxer and 

Speaker Gingrich,
First, I have included the Speaker in  this 

e-m ail because our representative, W alter 
Capps, has passed away, and until March 
we do not officially have a voice in  the 
House.

I would like to first say that I supported 
the G ulf W ar in  1990 because there was a 
purpose in what we did there. However, I 
am not so sure we really have a clear objec
tive at the moment. M y reasons and logic 
are as follows:

1 .1 have read that even if  the U N  is al
lowed back into Iraq and is able to destroy 
the weapons o f mass destruction, that Iraq 
could in  fact rebuild its arsenal in a very 
short time.

2 .1 believe the sanctions on Iraq are no 
longer valid when all die weapons o f mass 
destruction  are certified  as b ein g  
destroyed.

Therefore, what do we achieve by de
stroying those weapons o f mass destruc
tion? I f  Saddam allows us to destroy diem  
and we lift the sanctions and he rebuilds his 
arsenal, then we are right back to where we 
started from.

Hence, unless the objective o f the U n
ited States is to get rid o f Saddam Hus son , 
then we really don’t have a clear and ob
tainable objective with respect to Iraq.

Since I don’t believe that the United 
States should interfere in  the IN TERN A L  
affairs o f other countries, then I cannot 
support getting rid o f Saddam Hussein. 
And, honesdy, I despise the man and his 
policies.

Therefore, I can’t support bombing Iraq 
or even continued sanctions. A ll we

achieve is to promote the suffering o f many 
people because o f the policies o f one man. 
I f  the people oflraq want to get rid o f Sad
dam, then great, but it is N O T  the job o f 
the United States to take sides in internal 
politics o f another country.

K ENAN EZAL

INDIVIDUAL IMPACTS 

ADD UP TO A LOT
Editor, Daily Nexus:

Our s tudent body needs to be reminded 
about the importance o f preserving the 
biodiversity o f this planet. A s I sun sure 
most students know, the acreage o f forests 
throughout the globe is dim inishing at a 
much fester rate than these forests can re
place themselves. These forests contain 
and sustain a great proportion o f the life on 
Earth. Although here at UCSB we don’t 
witness rain forest destruction up close, it 
does continue to persist as if  there is no 
tomorrow.

As consumers who are heavily depen
dent on papa products, students contri
bute to this destruction. Now, this does not 
imply that students mean to cause forest 
destruction, nor is it an attempt to make 
students feel guilty. The purpose here is to 
inform students that there is something 
they can do to stop bang part o f the prob
lem while being part o f the solution.

A ll it takes is simply exercising a little bit 
o f responsibility as student consumers. For 
instance, when we buy paper supplies, 
w hetha they are subject notebooks or note 
pads, we have the freedom to choose be
tween those that are not recycled and those 
th a t in c o r p o r a te  so m e P O S T 
CONSUM ER content in  them. Even if  it 
costs an extra buck or two, isn’t it nice to 
know that we voted with our dollars to halt 
the destruction? H onestly, we are preserv

ing the forest much more effectively buying 
PO ST-C O N SU M E R  paper than we 
would be recycling five times the amount o f 
papa we buy. In addition to requesting 
that th ey be prin ted  on P O S T 
CONSUM ER paper, something else we 
students can do is demand that our instruc
tors double-side all handouts, syllabi, tests, 
readers, etc. Please think about it, folks; 
your impact does count.

For those who are interested in bang  
part o f the solution, learning more about 
the status o f the Earth’s forests, and joining 
many other students for a fun-filled even
ing, there w ill be an event sponsored by the 
student organization Increase the Peace 
Rain Forest Alliance. Please join us for “a 
musical journey through nature” led by an 
animal libaation orchestra that w ill in
clude a DJ and feature members from 
bands Magnum Family and Free Range 
H om s. This event w ill include a groovy 
light and slide show. Two shows w ill take 
place, at 8 p.m . (admission: $1.25) and 10 
p.m . (admission: $2.25) in the Isla Vista 
Theater on Thursday, Feb. 12. Be early so 
as not to miss out on the fun!

ESTEBAN SOLIS

YOU’RE A SENIOR AT 

WHICH SCHOOL?
Editor, Daily Nexus:

. Someone has got to tell G lenn Morgan 
that he’s a senior in college, and not a se
nior in  high school, because his Opinion 
column in  your Jan. 30 issue (“W hat Is the 
Matter W ith You People?”) shows all the 
ego o f a smug senior with all the childish
ness o f a high-schoola.

Oh, sure, he starts by saying, “Tm a se
nior and Pm not pulling any o f that snob
bish cruel joking we all rem em ba from

high school.” But he pulls 1 
right after saying how di: 
o v a  how the underclassn 
up to his expectations. Hi 
to puff and fill out, big 
“Please, undaclassmen, 
common sense. Savvy com 
common sense should b< 
mon.” By the tim e he says * 
you,” using die obviously i 
see his ego reaching the

mailto:nexus@mcl.ucsb.edu
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Recent Happenings From a Fresh Point of Wew
T a l  G a r f i n k e l

The h o st A  nondescript female o f moderate 
girth, could be Oprah, could be Camie.

The audience: Composed o f what appear to 
be college students. M any audience members 
wear UCSB T-shirts. A  young man in  the back

student. I have black friends at home, I  listen to 
Notorious B .I.G . and go to Club Gravy at 
Zelo’s, and I’m white.”

Audience Member 2 (girl with braided hair 
sporting brown cords and a CalPIRG shirt): 
Stop stereotyping me, you male oppressor, I am 
also white and, like, smoke bowls with my cul
turally diverse friends w hile I save the environ-

is attempting to discreetly smoke a bowl.
The scene: Typical set o f a daytime television 

show. The shov/s tide, “The Reader’s Voice,” 
flashes across d ie screen, accompanied by the 
customary jazzy elevator music, and the audi
ence applauds.

Host: “Last week, for those o f you who tuned 
in, we had as our guest a M r. W oojae Lee, a 
young man who felt that Latinos were more 
likely to be gang members —  he really got it 
from our audience.”

Audience: (Applauds)
Host: “This week we have as our guest Kee

nan Lampldn, a young black man who has some 
strong feelings about w hite people at UCSB.”

Keenan: “M ost white people at UCSB are ra
cists and N aas, but not all white people are bad. 
Don’t call me ‘Bro!m

Audience: (Applauds)
Audience. Member 1 (blond guy sporting a 

stylish Adidas warm-up suit): “H ey, wait a mi
nute, Bro, I am a multiculturalty aware UCSB

ment. Tm not a racist.”
Audience Member 3 (Ryan Gould): “And I 

took Sociology 139A, T h e Sociology o f Black 
and W hite Relations,’ so I’m not a racist cither.” 

Audience: (Applauds loudly)
Host: “So what we’ve discovered here is that 

many white people at U CSB aren’t N aas.” 
Audience: (Gives host standing ovation for 

her brilliant insight, including a group o f skin
heads in m iddle-left who give nods o f approval) 

Audience Member 4  (random white guy): 
“Yeah, and I cried when Tupac was shot!” 

Audience: (Dead silence)
Host: “OK then! W e have just about run out 

o f time for this w eeks edition o f ‘The Reader7 s 
Voice.’ Next week, we m il be talking to Ilhan 
the Scandinavian philosophy student, as he 
shares how he is constantly being unfairly ste
reotyped by gay Scottish physics majors on 
campus, so tune in!”

Tal Garfinkel is a junior computer science 
major.
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Letters to the editor should be no longer than 500 words 
and MUST include the author’s name and phone number.

planet
Stupidity and naivete are definitely an

noying. Arrogance is worse. Especially the 
smug conceit o f senior English majors 
writing their wise and savvy commentaries 
on seemingly pathetic underclassmen. 
Here is where I’ll give you a word o f advice, 
because we underclassmen do know some 
things when not setting couches on fire or 
getting M IPs. Grow up. You were an 
underclassman, what, two years ago? Three

maybe? So keep your guidelines for young 
people to yourself. And while I’m at it, 
here’s another tip for you, because I 
wouldn’t be actually writing this down if  I 
didn’t feel deeply passionate about it. 
W hen you turn in a submission to a news
paper, try letting someone else read it be
fore you get it published and make a com
plete jerk out o f yourself.

D ESM U N D  W U

by KIBUISHI

KAZUH1RO KIBUISHI /  dmly icxus

YOU TOO CAN DROP “EGGSHELL” TOPICS 

THE PREZ A LINE NEED DISCUSSION

Editor, Daily N ou s:
So, anybody out there following the 

Iraq crisis? I ltinda figured the subject 
would have popped up more before 
now, especially since it looks like some
thing is going to come out o f this imper
ialistic bullying. I realize that not bend
ing over for Uncle Sam is a pretty severe 
crime, but I don’t really think it's a capi
tal one. Even if  Saddam is sitting on 
chemical weapons, does that give us the 
authority to start dropping bombs? D o  
we really want to start another war?

The rest o f the world doesn’t think 
so. Yeltsin has called d ie act an attempt 
at “world hegemony,” and has warned 
against a resulting world war. Saudi Ar
abia, China, and France have also spo
ken against the use o f force. There are 
not many ends that justify war as a 
means, and as an American citizen, I 
don’t want this blood on my hands.

Last night I dropped the prez an e- 
mail imploring him to seek peaceful al
ternatives. I f  any ofyou feel similarly in
clined you can contact the office o f the 
p r e s i d e n t  a t
(http://)www.whitehouse.gov.

A N D R EW  BURCHAM

TAKE THE MESSAGE 

WITHIN ITS CONTEXT
Editor, D aily Nexus:

Thank you, Nexus, for providing a 
forum for letters on race relations. I very 
much appreciate the letter writers —  
variously referred to as “humorous,” 
“mean-spirited” and “racist”— and also 
those who sent responses. You are all to 
be commended for taking risks asso
ciated with what I call “eggshell” topics.

Imagine the difference if  one is re
sponding to a letter headlined: “Black 
Student Offers Advice to W hite Stu
dents W ho Inadvertently Stereotype” 
rather than “Just Don’t Ever Call M e 
‘Bro,’ A ll Right?”. That is not to say 
people’s buttons got pushed simply by 
the //«oM -generated headlines. But the 
Nexus, as a community forum, has its 
drawbacks, and also its lim itations, as 
signified by the editors when they cut 
off discussion o f the W oojae Lee re
sponses after so few were printed.

Our office, the Education Program 
for Culture Awareness, offers another 
forum in which to address cultural di
versity (which is not lim ited to race or 
ethnicity). W e have scheduled two 
Eggshell Drop-in Dialogue hours: Fri
day, Feb. 13 and Feb. 20, from noon to 
2 p.m. in the meeting rooms next to the 
EPCA office. Students, staff and fa
culty train through EPCA as facilitators 
for these EPCA programs, all o f which 
raise issues wre’d rather avoid, tend to 
suppress, or generally feel more com
fortable tiptoeing around, like broken 
eggshells.

I f  you’d like to join the dialogues, 
drop by or call 893-8386. W e listen to 
all sides; wre give a forum where em o
tions can run high but tensions are at
tended to rather than denied. I also en
courage everyone to participate in “Ar
chie Bunker’s N eighborhood,” an 
interactive workshop on stereotyping 
and oppression, bring held by tire U ni
versity Leadership Network next Tues
day, Feb. 17, 4-6 p.m . in the Flying A  
Room in the UCen. L cf s together ex
plore these ideas, no matter what side

you’re on. After all, diversity is not a 
contest. W e can make it a topic for dia
logue rather than debate, if  we so 
choose.

Editor, Daily Nexus:
I was upset to see all the defensive re

sponses to Keenan Lampion’s call for 
white people to take a part in  racial jus
tice (The Reader's Voice, “Just Don’t  
Ever Call M e ‘Bro,’ A ll Right?” Jan. 
29). Keenan made some- excellent 
points to argue for improving race rela
tio n s th a t w ere u n fo rtu n a te ly  
overlooked.

Everyone seemed to have no problem  
understanding his reference to N azi 
poster boys, yet completely missed the 
fact that his article wras written to give 
suggestions on how to make things 
BETTER. The article was not about 
Keenan expressing anger towrard white 
people, but to steer well-intentioned 
white people in a direction that can help 
improve race relations. As he put it, “I 
know your intentions are good, but you 
come off in  an unsavory light.”

W e always seem to take words or 
messages out o f context and use them to 
discount the feelings and experiences o f 
those who are being systematically 
oppressed.

1 dunk Keenan was making the point 
that if  white people really want to do 
something to bridge the gap between 
whites and people o f color, we w ill have 
to look into ourselves, our identity, our 
racism, and our privileges in this 
society.

W e realty have to stop pointing the 
finger at people o f color, and look  
within. Seriously. W hat is our place in  
the social hierarchy and what are we go
ing to do about it? H ow  does my race, 
class, and gender give me advantages or 
disadvantages in my life?

I really don’t know anything about 
racism. I haven’t been pulled over be
cause o f the color o f my skin, criticized 
for the language I grew up speaking, nor 
have I been asked to represent my race 
in a discussion on race relations. I dont 
even have to think about bring white on 
this campus.

Many people I know seem to think 
that all we have to do to have better race 
relations is to drag everyone out o f their 
special interest hall and party together. 
Unfortunately, the issues are much 
deeper than that. And that goes for the 
Nexus' treatment o f the past “Woojae 
Letters.” D on’t just label letters by the 
author and then deride you have had 
enough o f them. Those letters were not 
about W oojae, but more accurately ab
out racism, stereotyping and fear.

Similarly, Keenan Lampkin’s letter 
wras not about people calling him “bro.” 
These are real issues, and we need to 
keep talking about them. And it is hard. 
There are feelings and emotions that 
w ill cause us all some discomfort. N o
thing w ill change unless wre step out o f 
our comfort zones and truly open our 
ears to each other’s experiences and 
opinions. It’s easy to shoot out your 
opinions by writing them to the Nexus, 
but we need to know who we are talking 
about, and have some human contact.

The Education Program for Culture 
Awareness (893-8386) is a good re
source. They can even set you up with a 
support group for white anti-racists 
committed to exploring these issues.

Perhaps the biggest privilege ofbeing 
white is that we can C fiO O SE  whether 
or not we want to deal with racism, 
whereas others who face racism every
day do not have that luxury. So let’s fi
nally make the choice to deal with it. 
W e w ill all be happier.

LISA POM PA HARLEY AUG USTINO

http://)www.whitehouse.gov
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THE DAILY NEXUS’ 1998 
UCSB READERSHIP POLL

Tell It Like 
It Really Is

‘At one of our BEST Local Restaurants
Rules: 1. NO PHOTOCOPIED BALLOTS. 2. Ballots must be dropped off at the Dally Nexus 
Ad Office, underneath Storks Tower, by Wednesday February 18 , at Spin. 3. The ‘ Best Of* issue 
will be published on Friday, February 28. 4 . ONE Ballot per person. 5. Ballots must be filled out 
with reasonable completeness. Ballots with less than half of the blanks filled will be recycled with 
alacrity. 6 . NOTE: The Nexus' 'B est of UCSB* is intended to be a goodnatured contest among 
business groups and others In the community. In other words, this is not a cutthroat competition 
whose results are somehow of deep and lasting significance. Please do not take It as such.
7 . Decisions of Ballot referees are final. 8 . 3 prizes available.

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. 
11. 
12.
13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20. 

21. 

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

Best Annual Event in S.B.

Best Asian Food

Best Ice Cream Place

Best Bar

Best BBQ Joint

Best Beach

Best Bike Shop

Best Bookstore

Best Breakfast Place

Best Tanning Salon

Best Burger

Best Job

Best Car Repair Shop

Best Cheap Beer

Best Class to Sleep Through

Best Class to Wake Up For

Best Excuse for a Late Paper

Best Coffeehouse

Best Graffiti

Best Hair Salon

Best I.V. Park

Best Unes to Get in Front of the Keg

Best Local Band

Best Men’s Bathroom

Best Mexican Food

Best Music Stege

Best Place to do Laundry

Best Pasta Place

Best Pizza

Best Place for a First Date

Best Place to People-Watch

Best Place to See a Concert

Best Place ta  Grocery Shop

Best Time to Go Grocery Shopping

Best Place to Sleep Outdoors

Best Place to Watch the Sunset

Best Professor

Best Radio Station

Best Restaurant (When Parents Pay for It)

Best Sandwich Shop

Best Surf Shop

Best Surf Spot

Best Vegetarian Food

Best Video Shop

Best View

Best Expensive Beer

Best Way to Get Tar Off Feet

Best Ways to Avoid Studying

Best Women’s Bathroom

Name:
Address:

Phone #:

C h e c k  O n e : 
Q  S tu d e n t
□  S t a f f
□  F a c u lty
□  O th e r
(optional)

Best Place to Have Sex on Campus Without Getting Caught
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PRE-LAW ?

•  Augi
•  o c í á m  i 7  

Early Enrollment 
Discounts available 1-800-2REVIEWEven the odds.

Theirs and Yours.
Jo in Am eriCorps, the domestic Peace Corps. By tu to ring  kids, * 
restoring streams and parks, bu ild ing playgrounds, helping 
communities h it by disasters, serving in a health clinic, or meeting 
other im portant needs, you 'll help others succeed.

W hen you jo in  Am eriCorps fo r one year, you get:
★  Skills fo r your future
★  A lm ost $5,000 fo r education
*  A  liv ing a llowance and health care
*  Deferment o f qua lified  student loans 
■k A n  experience you 'll never fo rget

See us at the Career Fair on Feb. 10 
near the Arbor from 10-2:30 

For more info visit office hours every 
Thursday 9 -11am at South Hall 6432x 
or e-mail: 6500mel2@ucsbuxa.ucsb.edu 

httpyAvww.cm.gov

A m e r i C o r p s .  G e t t i n g  T h i n g s  D o n e .

Miniatura Mastadons. Nexus Classifieds work.

FAX
i t t o
u s ,
baby
Yeah, FAX us 
your classified 
advertisement.
We’re ready.
We’re waiting.

Give us a call 
at 893-3829 
for info.

Daily
Nexus
Classifieds

We’re hip.

The UCSB D ept, o f French &  Italian  
and Santa Barbara Grand Opera Present

Diva
An evening with

n  •  r r *am
*Accompanied on the Piano by 

Santa Barbara Grand Opera's 
Principal Conductor, 

Valery Ryvkin

Tuesday, Feb. 10,1998
Campbell Hall, UCSB

Students $8.00 General $15.00 Ph: (805) 893-3535
Santa Barbara G rand Opera

Presents D o n i z e t t i ’s C o m ic  M a s te rp ie c e

D on Pasquale
Staged by Bodo Igesz Conducted by Valery RyvkfeT 
D ona ld  S h errill as D on Pasquale S u jung  K im  as N orina

Carlo Scibelli as Ernesto Aram  Barsamian as Dr. Malatesta 
Six Specta<adLafc£hows at the  Lobero Theatre!

Feb. 8,18 8c 22 - 2:30 pm Tickets Available
Feb. 12 & 2 0  - 3.G u  pm (805) 963-0761
Feb. 15 - 7:00 pm (800) 563-7181

Student tickets for M atinee Performances only $15 
Sponsored by The Santa Barbara News Press & KDB 93.7 FM  

Partially funded by The Santa Barbara Foundation & The City of Santa Barbara

mailto:6500mel2@ucsbuxa.ucsb.edu
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YOGA
■ Continued from p.l 
Moorhead.

“A ll the people at our uni
versity practice transcen
dental meditation,” he said. 
“Transcendental meditation 
is a very simple, natural me
ditative technique practiced 
by over 6 m illion people in  
the world.”

Support for the program 
from independently con
ducted studies o f the medi
tation was also presented by
Piel.

“W e have about 300  
schools around the world.

r m g fa l ly  in te re s te d  
i r f f i v i t a t i  o n g fh a t 's

_£ ' ■- 
—  M o n ic a  V e rd in

I m S f l  B a rb a ra  
J J  re s id e n t

^EOU"
e o û æ 'ü m r

The graduates o f our univer
sity have gone on to be very 
successful,” he said.

The appeal o f the event 
stemmed from several diffe
rent factors, ranging from 
personal enlightenm ent to 
simple curiosity, according 
to Monica Verdin, a Santa 
Barbara resident who came 
to watch the demonstration.

“It was interesting,” she 
said. “Tm really interested in 
levitation. That’s what at
tracted me.”

s p r in g  b r e a k  f e v e r

Travel S a fe
tioUts X *

[ i A¿¡V\<4 VÌ«
Cabo San Lucas $210 

Honolulu $358 
New York $238 

London $370 
Rail passes 

issued on the spot!

F
Fares are round trip, oo not incluoe taxes. J
RESTRICTIONS APPLY. J

1 Travel
) ▼ CIEE: Coutil M International 
[' f  EducalHMul Exckaage
' 903 Embarcadero Del Norte

Isla Vista 
(805) 562-8080

orte 1

11

OK) ¿asna

C IT IB A N K S
W m

c i T i B / m m
JÙàet. fl

' WM ' «Justin» ' /v í
■  o j.'S i o t / u / o o r  
¡ ( lí*  **RKt 

-:r w .

T H I N K  A H E A D . A P P L Y  T O D A Y ."  C A L L  l* 8 0 0 * C ITIB A N K
citibank .com /us/cam pus

1998 C itibank (South Dakota), N .A . Am erican A ir lines Is a registered tradem ark o f Am erican A irlines, Inc.

WOW! The Daily Nexus now has a Classified Hotline: 893-7972
P h o n e  in  y o u r  D a ily  N e x u s  a d  to d a y  w i th  M a s te rC a rd  o r  V is a  ^ @ 1

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU

f\ieX S  SCHOOL HAS BROUGHT
™/NA 9CAN9AL FACILITATOR. fM HERE TO HELP YOU MAKE 

SENSE OF SOME OF THE UNSET
TLING THINGS YOU'VE BEEN 
HEARING ON THE NEWS

g ü '

I » I  Z  Z  A

presents... 
Doonesbury 

by Garry Trudeau
G re a t  D a ily  S p e c ia ls !

A ll Your Favorites A t A ll Time Low  P rice s

TWo Medium 
I-topping Pizzas

Not valid with other offers: 
Tune In Hero For Tomorrow’s Opeoiall

928 Embarcadero del Norte 968-6969
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EUROPEAN WONDER! 
$1480• 8 Days -  England. Holland, France, Belgium

• Roundtrip Air from LA/Summer
•  Most Meals & Much More!"

Example Only!
See Us!

2211 U C en  
968-5151

$20
805-582-0505

DMV U ciD U d  
www.trafficschool.coni

I Pay-W-lBgSdK«l/>ib*nOic8 2t757Da>on8rtrBSl.S>B.6A.QBtarorti.CA91311

111 LUIDA CALflOl

o

N E X  U  S  C  O  í
d é jà  v u  —  a l l  o v e r  a g a in

M , II C  S

M r . G n u b y  D a n d r o

TRAFFIC SCHOOL
* * * *ON UCSB CAMPUS* ***}
Comedy Class«* Taught by College Students •

.WITH 
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R totlrt aa Extra IS .H  O ff 

w ith  Any Com petitor's Coupon

vm h at 's  F r a n  k  r a n

W IT W V ouf q Ç Ç  VAJrnA
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★ ★★★★SILVER CREENS*****
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VO UftM IlVJIO M O Ks
Check the day’s rating; 10 is the easiest day, 0 the roost challenging.
A ries (March 21-Aptil 19)—Today is an 8—This is a good time to  tty  out 
new ideas, to  be bold arid decisive. There’s a problem in that a couple 
people you know are fighting. You are not directly involved in the con
flict, but you do have an idea o r two about how this should turn o u t They 
both respect your opinion very much, so don 't hesitate to  give i t  
T aurus (April 20-May 20)—Today is a 6—This m orning looks particularly 
obnoxious. The others have figured out what they want to  do and they’re 
not even listening to  your opinion. Well, you can either go along with 
them  o r you can have a raging f it The form er is your best choice. Taurus 
people generally reserve their fits^Dt very special occasions.
G em ini (May 21 June 21)—Today is a 7—There's likely to  be a conflict 
going on. You're not directly involved, so you can be more objective. Of
fer your suggestions, but don 't be surprised if one of them  snap6 at you.
They do value your opinion; they’re just a little intense right now. You 
might be able to  steer things the way you want, however. Give k a try.
C ancer (June 22-july 22)—Today is a 5—There will be a hassle first thing 
this rooming, but you could wind up on the winning side. There could be 
quite a bit of m oney coming into your account There’s also tension in
volved. It could be simply that you're insisting on being paid fix  what you 
d a  If that’s the case, don’t give up.
Leo (July 23Aug. 22)—'Today is a 7—Some people know how to  build, and 
some knew how to plan. Both are necessary to  get anything accomplished. 
People ate asking you to  make su it the job gets done. It’s important to  be 
bold and derisive. Otherwise, it could be one o f those situations where 
the good idea simply gets lost in the shuffle. Don’t  let that happen.
V irgo (Aug. 23-Sept 22)—Today is a 6—You’re getting attention from 
people at work. They want you to  do things that ate beyond your job 
description. There’s m oney involved, but it doesn’t  look like it’s coming 
into your account Maybe they're asking you to  help them  figure out how 
to  manage their money. That's OK. You're good at that sort o f thing.
Libra (Sept 23-O tt 23)—Today is an 8 -lfc is is a good day to  make friends.
If you have a meeting to  attend, spruce up a little before you go. You 
might m eet somebody you'd like to  get to  know better. There's an d e
m ent of secrecy involved. Let’s hope this doesn’t mean one ofyou is com
m itted to  another person. That would certainly complicate m atters.
Scorpio (O ct 24-Nov. 21)—Today is a 6 -T he same situation that was in 
effect yesterday prevails. The best you can hope for is a standoff. You may 
have to  call in allies just to  achieve th a t A person in authority has an 
advantage. Everything is going his o r her way. It may not be all that bad. In 
return, you might get an increase in income.
S ag ittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 2 1 )—Today is a 7—Conditions ate still excel
lent for trava, education and the higher forms o f philosophy and reli
gion. You might even have an epiphany. That means a blinding insight, a 
moment of truth, after which nothing is ever the same. The insight you 
ga it now will apply diiecdy to  your career. Push to  get what you want. 
Capricorn (Dec 22 Jan  19)—Today is a ^-There’s money going out today. It 
could be fix to es or an insurance premium. Hub wB be beneficial in the long 
■un even if it’s a ta le  pakifiil rig*  now. Are you saving up for colege or a trip?
Both are erodfent ideas The opportunity could anive shortly. Tonight, in ho t 
A quarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)—Today is an 8—There's antagonism between 
you and a partner because you both want to  be in control. Go ahead and 
empower this other person to  act for you, because he o r she will do the 
job better than you could by yourself. And the more information you im
part, the more apt that is to  happen.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)—Today is a 5—There’s enough wotk to  keep 
two or three ofyou busy, but it’s a l heading in a good direction. It might ^  
seem like you’re being asked to  do something unreasonable. That couldn't 
be further from the truth. This will be one o f the great learning expert- Q  
ences of your life. So stop worrying about i t  q

Today’s B irthday (Feb. 10). Don’t  give away your money too freely this ★  
year or you’ll leam alesson the hard way. Separation from a partner causes .
stress in February and March. Unexpected costs make it hard to  stick to  K  
your budget in March. An old trick hdp6 you solve the problem in April, j l  
Relax through May and June. Stay home as much as possible. You’ll be "  
drawn out by a fun idea in August Plan for your financial future in Sep- 
tember. Resist the tem ptation to  spend it a l in December. A busybody 
gives you a  shove in the right direction in January. y f

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ SILVER G R B I S ^ * * ^

I n  so glad X-f;nallM.QO+ uou 
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•prehensile hrxnds/ A creature 
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By Yates

, H ear
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like we/

CLIVE AND CABBAGE
HELLO THERE MY LITTLE 
CHICKADEE... I'M HAPPY 
WERE ABLE TO SPEND 
TIME TOCt£THER LIKE

' 'where's  H
MONE/? /  IE

by Kibuishi

Y bU M A /H /V E R W M E .,
y e s ,  b u t y o u 'll  have

10 DO BETTER IF YOM 
WANT TO TAKE MEIN^

NH

ID BE COKTiNWtD...

Come meet 
the women of 

Kappa Alpha Theta

CASUAL OPEN HOUSE
M onday, February 9 th  

7 -9 p m
Tuesday, February 10 th  

6 -6 p m
6 5 5 1  El Colegio Kd.

Ü E H ■ H I
$6.99 Ml
I 9 6 8

OWE SALE
6 0 5 9  |

http://www.trafficschool.coni
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Call 893-7972 Daily Nexus Fax 893-2789

S pecial N otices

$23,000 ROTARY 
SCHOLARSHIP 

The Rotary Club of Westlake Village 
Sunrise is inviting qualified candi
dates to apply lor the inti ROTARY 
AM BASSAD ORIAL SC H O LA R 
SHIP. Qualifications include high 
academic standing as a  Jr, Sr, or 
Grad, foreign lang. fluency, interest 
in spending the 1999-2000 
Academic Year abroad in the 
country of your choice, & official re
sidency in the Conejo Valley. To re
quest a preliminary application, call 
David Lefitz @618 597-1881 or 
send e-mail to diesel@altonet.com. 
We must recieve your application by 
2/13/98.

MONEY!
Participate in an easy, 
quick, psych experiment 
for up to $12.00. email: 
ucsbpsych@yahoo.com

FACIALS 
Fop February
Buy a $42.00 facial, 
receive free facial gift 
certificate for a friend. 

Call

Peaches Skin Care
104 W. Mission St., SB

5 6 3 -9 7 9 6
B IG  B A N D  S W IN G  D A N C E  
Fri Feb 13 8-11:30pm $10 stds, $12 
gen. FREE swing class 7pm Goleta 
Valley Community Center 5679 Hol
lister. Call the Swing & Ballroom 
Dance Club 964-9201

DA5 -Mosier's F97 students- Jour
nals are outside my office in a  Dur
a n g o  b o o t  b o x .  
Remember...RELAX

DO YOU LOVE KIDS 
Volunteers are needed as big bud
dies, homework asst, and rec. asst 
for kids in IV. If interested call Liora 
@ CAB 893-4296 or 968-1624

BUSIIIËSS P'BS'IIAU

j f \o m a n c e !
COMING^ in the Daily Nexus’ 
Friday, s Pecial Valentine’S Jssu e
February 13
Advertising Deadline:
Wednesday, February 1 1 ,1 9 9 8  
Cali 893-3828  for more info.

Help Wanted

F U N D R A I S I N G  
OPPORTUNITIES 
RAISE $500 OR MORE IN ONE 
W E E K . NO  O B LIG A T IO N S . 
GREAT FOR CLUBS AND MOTI
VATED STUDENTS. FOR for more 
info CALL (886) 51-A PLUS EXT. 
51.

N e w  T a l e n t s  a t  
W a lte r C la u d io  S a lo n  S pa  
are now offering ha ircuts 
lo r $19. New clients only. 
Tues , and  Sa t. pm on ly . 
563-7626 please ca ll

JCASH  FOR COLLEGES 
G R A N T S  & SC H O LA R S H IPS  
A V A ILABLE  FR O M  PR IV . + 
P U B L IC  SE C T O R S I G R E A T  
OPPTY. CALL 1-800-532-5953

P s y c h i c s  
T e l l  y o u r  
Future.
Ca ll 1-900-263-6000 ext.4769. 
$3.99/min. Must be 18 yrs. 
Serve-you 619-645-8434.

SPORTS 
NEWS NOW!
1-900-336-1800 
Ext 2869 $2.99 per min. 
must be 18yrs 
Serv-u 619-645-8434

$18-22/hr. Average

(incom ing sa le s  c a lls  only) 
D a l l y  c a s h  b o n u s e s

Century Direct 
Marketing Inc.

The leader in the inbound 
t e l e s a l e s  in d u s try . We ' r e  
looking to hirew prof'l sa les 
reps, w/ great attitudes who 
enjoy a  team environment & 
have the energy & desire to 
earn big $$$'s. Must be hard 
working & reliable- No exp. 
req'd. Call 805-957-0050 exLO

NOT A  MORNING 
PERSON!

Work evenings at the UCSB 
Annual Fund. I f  you are 
motivated and willing to 
earn $6-$10/hr. while 
helping UCSB to maintain 
academic excellence, we've 
got the job for you. Flexible 
schedule. Paid training. 
Close to campus. FREE 
coffee! CALL NOW! 
893-43S1

Office Administrator-$6-$8 DOE 
Fax Resume & Availability to 
661-3465

PARADISE STRIP is hiring prvt 
dancers.$150/hr-will train.Fun & 
SAFE.Shift:12pm-4pm.Lv t  w/ 
Tracy @ 966-6655.

PRO FESSIO N AL PHOTOGRA- 
PHER SEEKS NEW MODELS. 
Male/Female, Pro/Non-pro, for in
coming sessions. Fashions, com- 
merdai, theatrical. Call for appoint
ment. 616-986-7933.

Rec Leader/driver for after-school 
program in Goleta. Two to five PM's 
per week for outdoor games & 
school pick-q). Prefer male, 20+. 
Exper. w. ages 5-12. Must be avail, 
for FIT or PIT In summer. Lv mes
sage, include age, experience & 
availability. 962-7555,967-3937

NEED 
A JOB?
UC en D ining  

Services is
HIRING!

Positions are available 
for Sunset S trips. 

Students can get an 
application and sign up 
for a  Group Orientation 
downstairs, in  the UCen, 

rm . 1175. 893-8054. 
SIGN UP NOW!

Bartender T ra inees needed. 
$100-200 per shift, PIT or FIT. Im
mediate placement assistance 
800-286-4427. International Barten
der School.

Chilitos-UCen now hiring- 
cashiers, all sh its available. Apply 
in person between 130-4pm daily. 
No phone ca ls  please.

Come visit our website 
www.collegeworks.com

Counselors & instructors in art, 
gym, nature, video, ropes.Needed 
by L A  Day Camps. Must be re
sponsible, energetic and enjoy 
working with kids. (310) 472-7474. 
ext 110.

Cruise Ship & Land-Tour 
Jobs Excellent earning & benefits 
potential in seasonal/year-round 
positions. World Travel (Hawaii, 
Alaska, Mexico, Caribbean, etc.) 
Don't pay outrageous agency fees. 
A sk  us howl 517-324-3094 
Ext.C59992

Feet & leg models female needed 
$25 cash 30 minutes posing time 
c a l l 736 -0751 em a il sea - 
woKBO@thegrid.net

FREE MONEYI
Participate in an easy, quick psych 
experiment for up to $12. 
e-mail ucsbpsych@yahoo.com 
leave phone number & name

Interns for exciting non-profit ar
ranging local-intemalional tours for 
peole w/ dev. disabilities. B-16hr/wk 
2 qtrs. min. 967-2641

N A T I O N A L  P A R k /  
O U T D O O R  S U M M E R  
JO BS -W o rk  in the Great Outdoors 
Forestry, Wildlife Preserves, Con
cessionaires, Firefighters & more. 
Competetive wages + benefits. Ask 
us howl 517-324-3112.

NO JO B7NO CASH

Local Adv. Co. seeking ind. for im- 
med. prior fAemp. I  you are enthu
siastic, out-going, & energetic. Can 
for intw. 730-5267. Must hv car.

ÎIMS,0MS,0ltlS
QUICK MONEY 
EASYTOAVERAGE flO O Ihr. 

EXOTIC DANCING. 
TRAINING AVAILABLE 

563-1835

For Sale

A-1 MATTRESS SETS... 
Twin sets~$79, Full sets--$99, 
Queen sets $139, King sets 
$159.Same day dalivary 19 
styles. 909-A De La Vina St. 
962-9776. "ASK FOR STU
DENT DISCOUNT".

S ervices O ffered

ACNE/PROBLEM Skin ' 
sufferers.

Get it under CONTROL! 
State-of-the-art clinical treatment 

for
chronic, cyclical & acuta acne & 

scarring.
Near campus. 968-6206.

SHAPE UP NOW) 
Loose 5-100bs. New metabolism 
breakthrough. Guaranteed. Free 

gift. $35 fee.
1 -800-584-0760.

RESEARCH INFORMATION i
I LA R G EST LIBRARY O F  INFORMATION 

N IL S .  »A L L SUBJECTS  
I Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COO

Hil 800-351-0222
www.research-assistance.com 

I Or, rush $2.00 to Research Assistance 
11322 Idaho Ave. f206-SN 

| Los Angetes.„CA 90025

‘ S T U D E N T -  W O R K  
in t’ l retail cha in expanding. 
F l e x i b l e  a r o un d  c l a s s e s .  
--$12.25 TO  S T AR T- -  
I n t e r n s h i p s / s c h o l . a v a i l .  
Call M-W 10-2 -681-9983-

Stocker needed for Goleta/Santa 
Barbara area. $6.50/hr with poten
tial to grow. C a l Juana or Louie for 
interview. (805)644-2201.

Summer Camp Jobs 
Decathlon Sports Club 
Palo Alto $65-$80/day 

6/22-8/14 650-365-8638

Summer Camp Positions 
Kennolyn Camps needs bright, 
energetic and FUN 'counselors for 
Resident Camp this summer. 
Counselors work with groups of 
campers and also teach activities 
including riding, swimming, fencing, 
archery.sports, ropes course, climb
ing, ceramics, and crafts. Many 
other positions available. For infor
mation and applica tion ca ll 
(408)479-6714 or email: kennolyn- 
@aol.com. Find us on the web at 
www.kennolyn.com.

SWIM TEACHER. PT/FT, Year- 
round. We're looking lor a responsi
ble, mature, friendly person. Teach 
young children. Call 964-7818 or 
565-4604, lv. phone f  & address.

T ravel

READY TO  SPEAK  SPANISH? 
Inst. CALM ECAC, Guanajuato, 
Mexico. Live with a  family. 4 wks: 
$ 7 8 5 - - 5 h r s / d a y  r m/ bd .  
modem 56 @quijote.ugto.mx

S p e c i a l  Rn d t r p  A i r f a r e s l  
L o n d o n  $ 3 3 8
M ad r i d  $ 4 4 8 - M a n y  M o r e l  
C a ll Dean Trave l at U C SB  
for Best Deals! 968-5151.

Typing

Accuwrite
$1.50 page Sue*964-8156 
Papers, resumes, mài lists 
No job too large or small

For Rent

! OCEANSIDE 6693 DP 3+2 NEW 
kitchen NEW carpet and paint 
GREAT ocean VIEW! park next 
door D ECKS (6 people max) 
$2250Ano HURRYI 683-2602

1-S tory Duplex
For 98-99 at 6750 Sabado 
#B: 3bedr,1.5ba, fum $1525 
Laundry, cable, no pets! Open 
house M -W -F  3-5pm 968-1883

Lrg 1 bdrm apt 1/2 block to campus/ 
beach. Utl paid. Owner Mngd. Park
ing, light and airy. 12 month lease. 
683-4467.

Next to Campus 6510 Madrid, park
ing, 2 bed, t bath, $252/month.'Cal 
Mike, 685-6723. Quiet.

Now signing leases for 1998-99 
leases term-three buildings avail
able. Ca ll 685-1517 lo r info 
message.

Oceanside, Quiet Apt. 6645 Del 
Playa, furnished, parking. A l utilities 
paid. 3 bed, 2 bath. Rent $335-$391 
C a l 968-1307, John, Mngr.

QUALITY 1 BEDRM APTS. 
SML.BULDG. 1 BLK TO 
UCSB,CLOSE TOSTORES, 
PARK. 98/99 965-4886.

R oommates

I F  needed to share 2 BA/2BAw/t F 
6517 Trigo #4 and for spring qtr. 
Great location call Laura @  
685-1762

1F needed to share room for spring 
qtr. AvaiL March 20 $275/mo. Pikng 
cheap utl., Call Melissa 961-1068.

1 Roommate needed 6500 block 
Sabado. Close to International. 
$310 per month. 1 Bdr apt. C a l 
Todd at 685-7468.

1 room aval. ASAP $315 lor shared 
room 6685 Sabado Tarde. Fun, 
easy going roommates. Lg. bed
room & livingroom call 968-4551 for 
a great deal. Ask for Kirsten

$ 2 5 0 /m o .
Male roommate needed untl this 
June. Great Location!
Ask for John @  (800) 2394 )163

4 Male Roommates Needed at 6714 
Sabado Tarde Apt B. C a ll 
685-7896.

NEED 1 F  to share bedroom on 
oceanside D.P. Cool girls!! Avail
able ASAP $380/mo. all utilities 
paid. Call Wendy @ 805-247-4824

Rmmte/s needed lor 98/99 schl 
year. M,F,pets,singles,doubles- 
OK. Preferably clean, mellow. Rent 
from $380610. C a l 867-2834.

Room available for sprg. qtr. in nice 
2bd2ba apt in  I.V. P a rk - 
ing.lndry,balcony. Rent negotiable. 
968-0184.

WANTED: 2 Female roommates lor 
'98-’99 school year. Must be clean 
and friendly. C a l 971-4181

Ad Information

E ntertainment

Strip-oh-Grams
M/F Exotic Dancers 
Singing Tolograms 

Bally Dancers 966-0161

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  C A N  B E  
P L A C E D  U N D E R  § T O R K E  
T O W E R  Room 1041, 9 am .-5 
p.m„ Monday through Friday. 
P R I C E  IS  $6.00 for 4 lines (per 
day), 27 spaces per line, 50 cents 
each line thereafter.
Rates for UCSB students with reg. 
card is $4.00 lor 4 lines (per day) 
and the fifth day is $1.00.
Phone in your ad with Ye a  or 
Mastercard to (805)893-7972

B O L D  F A C E  T Y P E  is 60 cents 
per line (or any part of a  line).

1 4  P O IN T  T Y P E
is  $1.20 per line.

10 POINT TYPE
is $.70 per ine.

RUN THE AD 4 DAYS IN A 
ROW, GET THE 5th DAY 
FOR $1.00 (sams ad only).

D E A D L IN E  4 p.m., 2 working 
days prior to publication.

W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN

USED BOOKS
ACROSS

1 Box lightly
5 Great or Little 

Bahamas island
10 Luxurious
14 Sea eagle
15 Photographic 

print on matte 
paper

16 Pitcher’s 
assignment

17 Permits
18 Headache 

reliever, for 
short

19 Editor’s notation
20 Start of quote 

by 38 Across
23 Hag
24 Fixed motor 

parts
26 Cut covers
30 —  dictum
31 007, for one
32 Lead-in for 

gram or liter
34 Afrikaaners
35 Middle of quote
38 Quote

attributed t6 
baseball's —

41 Nickname of 
38 Across

42 Former Sen. 
Ribicoff

45 Release from 
duty

47 Young ones
50 Musical mode
52 Eagle's home
53 End of quote
57 Stops, as an 

engine
58 Perfect
59 Steam engine 

inventor
61 CRA fodder
62 Civil rights 

march locale
63 TVs"— McBeaT
64 Certain oxen
65 City in Germany
66 North Sea 

feeder

DOWN
1 Salt: Fr.
2 Act prior to 

mailing a 
package

3 The Royal 
Ballet's —  
Dowell

4 What to do about 
a lost E-mail 
message

5 Dear —
6 Meter lead-in
7 Baseball's 

Matty or Felipe
8 Heads of 

comets
9 City north of 

Lisbon
10 Status
11 Defeat the 

opposition at 
the polls

12 Person behind 
the wheel

13 DDE's 
predecessor

21 Teachers'org.
22 Religious 

leader
23 ABC competitor
25 AARP

members
27 Eddie Cantor’s 

love
28 Challenge 

power

29 Depart in a . 
hurry

33 Jason's craft
35 Theater 

conveniences
36 Endangered 

swine-like 
creature

37 Young goat
38 Barbara —  

Geddes
39 Food and plants 

from abroad
40 Make sure, in 

a way
42 Football passes
43 Peanut treat
44 Buffalo-to-New 

York dir.
46 Follower of 

Lao-tzu
48 So. or No. 

state
49 Margin
51 Consumer 

advocate
54 Place to buy a 

knish
55 Docile
56 Winged
57 Clarence of 

"Life with 
Father"

60 Scandinavian 
god
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USED TEXTBOOKS
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Today’s baseball game at 

Westmont has been moved to 

Caesar Uyesaka Stadium @ 2.

Write For Us!
Call Scott, Ben or Steve @ 

893-2694 if interested.

Gauchos Earn Fourth 
Place at SD Tourney
■  Hill, Comacho Lead Scoring Assault

By Damon Damele 
S ta ff W riter

MORGAN BALL /  daily nexus

ALL ALONE: The UCSB women's water polo team had a plethora o f scoring opportunities in five games this 
weekend and capitalized 34  times. The squad has a 3-2 record in the early season.

The UCSB women’s water polo 
team came out shooting in its 
opening event o f the season.

A t last weekend’s U C  San 
Diego Invitational, the Gauchos 
proved they are ready to play, out- 
scoring their first three opponents 
34-14 en route to a 3-2 record and 
a fourth-place finish. Santa Bar
bara’s only losses were a l l - 4  deci
sion to UCLA, who would go on to 
win the tournament, and a close 
9-5 defeat at the hands o f Stanford 
in the third-place game.

“I had no idea what to expect go
ing in. W e just wanted to work on 
what we had practiced and play 
quality water polo,” Santa Barbara 
Head Coach Joe O ’Brien said. 
“W e didn’t really have an agenda. I 
had no idea how we would match 
up with the other teams, so I would 
say we are very satisfied w ith the 
results.”

U C SB crushed Claremont Col
lege 19-4 in  the opening game Fri
day behind four goals apiece from 
sophomores N icole Comacho and

co-captain Catherine H ill. “It was 
a great way for us to start o ff the 
season,” said Comacho, who tied 
H ill in total tournament scoring 
for the Gauchos with right goals.

The following day, faring third- 
seeded San D iego State, the 
Gauchos trailed 6-5 after three 
quarters. Santa Barbara came out 
strong in  the final period to shut 
out the Aztecs and score three go
als ofits own, coming away with an 
8-6 victory.

“W e did really well against San 
D iego State,” said sophomore 
Danelle Little, who finished with 
seven goals in  the tournament, in
cluding two against SDSU . “W e 
were behind and we came back to 
win. W e played w ell without Kara 
W atkins [due to an illness], who is 
one o f our star players. W e came 
together as a team and played really 
w ell.”

The Gauchos also beat host 
school U C  San D iego 7-4 on Sa
turday, earning themselves a berth 
in  the championship semifinals.

H ill, a native o f Merced, Calif., 
was able to pinpoint the reason for 
her team’s success in  the prelimin
ary rounds.

“D efense for sure. W e played re
ally awesome team ‘D ,’” she said. 
“W e heard some comments from  
other teams wondering where we 
came from. Our defense kept us 
close w ith every team we played.” 

Even the loss to U CLA in the 
semifinals game did nothing to 
dam pen U C SB ’s exuberance. 
Santa Barbara was competitive 
with the Bruins other than a 
forgettable second period in  which 
it surrendered five goals. Sopho
more Lynn N isbet paced the team

w ith three goals.
The Gauchos continued to play 

their fiery attacking style in  the 
third-place game against Stanford. 
U CSB was down only 3-2 after 
three periods before the Cardinal 
pulled away in the final frame. A l
though Santa Barbara was beaten 
by Stanford, the players saw the 
game as perhaps the m ost positive 
o f the tournament

“In the last game, against Stan
ford, we played w ell on offense and 
defense,” Comacho said. “They

didn’t take us seriously in  the be
ginning, but they w ill the next time 
we face them. W e really went up to 
their level.”

Little concurred with her team
mate and feels Santa Barbara has 
now earned a place among collegi
ate water polo’s elite.

“W e played hard and we com
peted against tougher team s. 
W here we used to play w ell against 
[Division HI] U C  Davis, we are 
now playing up at the level o f Cal 
and U C LA .”

Women’s Tennis Rolls Over San Jose State
By Brett Lotz 

R eporter

E l N iño did its best to prevent 
the UCSB women’s tennis team  
from playing its match on Sunday. 
However, the squad managed to 
beat not only the heavy rains, but 
the Spartans o f San Jose State as 
well.

Sparked by stellar play from all 
six singles players, the Gauchos 
easily defeated the Spartans 7-2. 
The match was a testament to how

deep Santa Barbara’s squad is this 
year —  the number #2 through #6  
singles players all came out on the 
winning side.

Head Coach Pete Kirkwood 
considered the win to be a full- 
team effort.

“A t three, four, five and six we 
started to really chop them down 
pretty well. It shows our depth,” he 
said.

Sophom ore D ana M azza, 
UCSB’s #2 singles player, com
peted in the only match that went 
to three sets. She came from be

hind to edge out Daisy Marpuri 
2-6, 7-5, 6-4.

“Dana had a great win at #2,” 
Kirkwood said. “[She] has been 
playing really well.”

The impressive win raised the 
Gauchos’ record to 2-1 for the sea
son. It was a match that they were 
confident they could triumph in  if  
they just played their game.

“W e knew that if  we came out 
and played strong and fought hard, 
we could do it,” M azza said.

Sophomores Jill Katzenberger, 
competing at #3, and Tracy Key- 
ser, at #4, had an easier time in 
their singles matches than Mazza 
did. Katzenberger put away M i
chelle Matro 6-4, 6-2, while Key- 
ser disposed o f Amy Bankston 6-1, 
6-2. The sophs then teamed to win 
their doubles match 8-5.

Kirkwood believes that the mor
ale o f his young Gaucho squad, 
which already has half as many 
wins as in  all o f1997, is on the rise.

“W ith each win confidence is 
going to build, and hopefully we 
are going to be overachievers this 
year," he said. “A  lot o f people 
wrote us o ff after last year, but 
morale is h ig h ... we are all playing 
w ell, and we’re ready.”

“W e know how to [win], and we 
know that we can do i t — which is 
the m ost important thing,” she 
said.

The Gauchos battle the W est-
ALAN JACOBY/DAILY NEXUS TXT ,  ,

m ont Wamors at home tomorrow
STROKIN’: The Gauchos have reason to celebrate after reaching half before traveling to Reno, Nev., for
o f 1997 's  win total ju st three matches into this season. a trio o f matches this weekend.

M azza expressed the optimistic 
feelings possessed by the seniorless 
team.

SB Track and Field Opens Season 
With Bevy of Solid Performances

By Nick Soboleski 
R eporter

Neither rain nor hail nor a change in  venue could stop the UCSB 
men’s and women’s track and field teams from drowning their oppo
nents in a complete washout.

Santa Barbara fifth-year Head Coach Pete Dolan, despite having to 
deal with monsoon conditions and an unexpected last-second trip to 
Santa Barbara C ity College due to two teams backing out o f his home 
meet at the last minute, was just happy to get this one in.

“There were no great performances [on Saturday],” Dolan said. “The 
best thing about the m eet was all across the state people are getting 
washed out, and we got in  our opener.”

Dolan did, however, mention solid performances by a number o f dis
tance runners. Freshman distance runner Lindsay Buwalda took first in 
the women’s 1500-m eter, senior Eliza Alexander won the women’s 
3000, senior Alan Roberts captured the men’s 3000, and senior Liam 
Jones triumphed in the men’s 5000 against opponents from W estm ont, 
SBCC, and other junior colleges.

“A s far as times go there is nothing real exciting to report because the 
times are so off,” Dolan said. “They ran in  a 20 mph headwind.”

Seniors Adam Cretti, who set a personal record in  the hammer throw 
(1675”), and Jenna Endres, who set a-school record in  the hammer 
(144’0”), were also m entioned by their coach, but the two athletes expect 
those marks to stand only for a short tim e longer.

“I’m very inconsistent right now," Endres said. “Hopefully, over the 
next few weeks Til be seeing som e far throws.”

Some Gaucho athletes were fortunate enough to compete without 
concern for weather conditions. For the first tim e in  school history, both 
a men’s and women’s relay team were welcomed to the Los Angeles In
door Invitational for m ile relays.

“LA was exciting ’cos there were a lot o f big teams,” senior middlq 
distance runner M eridith W ebster said. “So many people [on our team] 
hadn’t run on an indoor track before. It was kind o f weird because the 
measurement was different and the wooden track was on a bank.”

Despite unfamiliar track conditions, the two teams placed very well 
against a talented field. First-year sprinting coach Geoffrey Bradshaw 
was proud o f the results.

“The women placed second [with 4:08] and the men placed third 
[with 3:28]," Bradshaw said. “W hich is good, considering it was their 
first time running indoors ever.”

The Gauchos have two weeks offbefore their next action on Feb. 21. 
The squad w ill head south to Claremont for the CM S Rossi Relays.


